Abstract-Herons (Aves: Ardeidae) are rare in the fossil record globally. Fossil taxa referred to Ardeinae and Nycticoracini are known from as early as the early Oligocene and ardeids undetermined to subfamily include some as old as the early Eocene. In Australasia, the pre Pliocene record is restricted to one species from the early Miocene of New Zealand. On the basis of a tarsometatarsus and a coracoid we describe a new species of bittern (Ardeidae: Botaurinae) from the St Bathans Fauna, of early Miocene age, from Otago, New Zealand. This is only the third and the oldest pre Quaternary record for Botaurinae globally.
INTRODUCTION
The Recent herons (Aves: Ardeidae) are considered to belong to five subfamilies (Kushlan and Hancock, 2005) , but only two or three have a Tertiary Fossil record (Ardeinae, the Day Herons; Botaurinae, the bitterns; and perhaps Cochleariinae, boat billed her ons if Zeltornis ginsburgi Balouet, 1981 is correctly attributed (Zelenkov, 2011) ). The ardeid fossil record, most recently reviewed by and Zelenkov (2011) , extends back as far as the Eocene (see also Sallaberry et al., 2010) , although no Eocene taxa have been confidentially assigned to any subfam ily (Mayr, 2009) . Tertiary botaurins are sparse with just two records: 1, Botaurus hibbardi Moseley et Feduc cia, 1975 , from the Pliocene of Kansas and an unde scribed botaurin from the Middle Miocene Sharga locality in Mongolia (Zelenkov, 2011) . Recent herons are a virtually cosmopolitan family, found on all con tinents except Antarctica, and Mayr (2009) has specu lated an African origin for the group. The present authors recently described the first pre Quaternary fossil heron from Australasia: Matuku otagense, inferred to be a basal heron of indeterminate affinities, derived from the early Miocene St Bathans Fauna of New Zealand. Here we describe a second ardeid from the St Bathans Fauna, this time a small fossil bittern 1 The article is published in the original.
(Botaurinae) based on two fossil bones, attesting to a diversity of herons in the early Miocene of New Zealand.
The St Bathans Fauna
The St Bathans Fauna, is currently considered to be of late early Miocene age (Altonian, however as it is poorly dated there is a possibility it is actually contemporaneous with the early Miocene Foulden Maar flora (23.2 ± 0.2 Ma; D. Lee pers comm.) . The fossil bearing strata are found in the lower Bannockburn Formation of the Manuherikia Group, in Otago, South Island, New Zealand . The sediments were deposited in a shal low freshwater lake, about 5600 km 2 in area. During this epoch Otago had a warm climate and a sub tropi cal flora that included laurels (Lauraceae) casuarinas (Casuarinaceae), eucalypts (Eucalyptus: Myrtaceae) and palms (Arecaceae), in addition to all but one of the 10 conifer genera living in New Zealand today, Nothofagus and araucarias (Araucariaceae) (Pole and Douglas, 1998; Pole et al., 2003; Lee et al., 2012) .
The St Bathans Fauna includes nearly 40 taxa of birds, several bats and an archaic terrestrial mammal, a crocodilian, a turtle, a sphenodontid and squamates (Molnar and Pole, 1997; Worthy et al., 2006; Hand et al., 2007; Worthy et al., 2007; Worthy and Lee, 
Phylogenetic analyses:
In order to test the qualita tive assignment of the fossils to Botaurinae we made a two stage phylogenetic analysis of the fossils using morphological data. Because the two fossils attributed to the new taxon (tarsometatarsus, coracoid) were among the elements analysed by we first based our analysis on the character set and matrix used therein. However, we modified some of the characters used by to reflect new observations of the compared taxa and added sev eral new ones for a total of 54 characters. We scored all compared taxa by direct observations of specimens, which resulted in some changes to those scored from the literature previously. We modified the analysed taxa by addition of several heron species and restricted the outgroup to Ciconia, Plegadis and Threskiornis spinicollis. However initial analyses resulted in poor resolution of relationships, in large part because of a low ratio of numbers of characters to numbers of taxa, and as the fossil always had affinity with botaurins we excluded various taxa including those with missing data from the analysis. Our final analysis of this 54 character matrix had 24 taxa in the ingroup: 3 Botaurus, 4 Ixobrychus, Scopus, Balaeniceps, Cochle arius, 1 Butorides, 1 Nycticorax, Nyctanassa, Syrigma, Pilherodius, 5 Ardea, 2 Egretta, the fossil Matuku otagense and the new taxon described here. The char acters are given in Appendix 1 and data are provided in Appendices 2 and 3. This matrix was analysed using PAUP (Swofford, 2002) .
In a second stage of the analysis, we added new characters based on other parts of the skeleton to try to better resolve the topology of extant taxa and therefore provide a better scaffold in which to examine the rela tionships of the fossil taxon. First we added four new characters (characters 55-58) then we added 30 non overlapping characters from Payne and Risley's (1976) matrix as corrected by McCracken and Sheldon (1998) . In our matrix (Appendix 3), characters 59-70 and 71-88 equate to Payne and Risley's 2-13 and 15-32, respectively. We excluded Payne and Risley's (1976) characters 1, 14 and 33 as they overlapped our characters 53, 41 and 4, respectively. In addition, we note that in Payne and Risley's (1976) matrix, charac ter 31 was coded the inverse of the character descrip tion, so 0 as described was coded 1 in the matrix and 1 as described was coded 0 in the matrix. We did not alter the matrix as this is only relevant if interpreting the apomorphic changes of this character. Our observa tions of skeletons led to us making further two minor changes to the Payne and Risley's coding of taxa as fol lows: for character 30 we changed Cochlearius to 1 and for character 3 we changed Agamia to 0. We scored the included Payne and Risley (1976) characters from direct observation for I. dubius, Plegadis, and Threskiornis spinicollis and scored Ciconia ciconia to replace C. alba to match our existing taxon sampling.
Parsimony analyses used heuristic searches with tree bisection reconnection (TBR) branch swapping, and 1,000 random addition replicates per search. Trees were rooted with the outgroup forming a polytomy at the base of the tree. Gaps were treated as a separate state. When calculating tree lengths, multistate taxa were treated as polymorphisms rather than ambiguity. In some analyses, 16 characters that varied in a mor phoclinal way (1-4, 7, 9, 11, 13-17, 19, 24, 41, 42) were treated as ordered. Strict consensus trees were computed and presented. Bootstrapping used heuris tic searches and the same options, but because of extensive homoplasy in the tree and the relatively low ratio of numbers of characters to numbers of taxa, the searches were modified to only retain a limited number of MPTs on each tree island: Hsearch addseq=random nchuck=100 chuckscore=10 abortrep=no Nreps=1000. Trees were manipulated and labelled in MrEnt (Zuccon and Zuccon, 2006 E t y m o l o g y. Derived from Maori; 'Pi' a prefix used for small birds and chicks and 'kaihao', for fisher man; gender is masculine (Moorfield, 2011) .
Ty p e s p e c i e s. Pikaihao bartlei sp. nov.
D i a g n o s i s. An ardeid differing from all other herons by the following combination of characters: the foramen vasculare distale is located markedly proxi mal of the trochlea metatarsi IV (autapomorphy), the trochlea metatarsi III is strongly directed distolaterally relative to the shaft alignment when viewed in dorsal aspect, the tuberositas m. tibialis cranialis is located close to the medial margin, and plantarly the mid sec tion of the shaft is convex. G e n e r i c c o m p o s i t i o n. Type species.
C o m p a r i s o n ( Fig. 1 ). Within Ardeidae, Pikaihao bartlei can be assigned to Botaurinae because the tarsometatarsus shares the unique characteristic of this group (including Botaurus, Ixobrychus) of the tro chlea metatarsi III being strongly directed distolater ally relative to the shaft alignment when viewed in dor sal aspect, although we note that in Ixobrychus flavi collis, the trochlea is less strongly aligned than in other botaurines. The relatively medial position of the tuber ositas m. tibialis cranialis is additional support for a botaurin affinity (shared by all except I. flavicollis), as this feature is otherwise only seen in Ardeola, Butorides and Cochlearius, with all other genera having the tuberositas centrally located on the shaft. Scopus and Balaeniceps differ markedly from ardeids in that the tuberositas m. tibialis cranialis comprises a pair of tuberosities, rather than one. This tarsometatarsus is bigger than those of all Ixobrychus species except the historically extinct and poorly known I. novaezelan diae and Ixobrychus flavicollis but markedly smaller than all Botaurus species, so Pikaihao bartlei was of intermediate size yet was still a small bittern. In Pikaihao, the plantar surface of the tarsometatarsus at mid length is markedly convex with the medial side of the shaft compressed into a crest and so differs from smaller Ixobrychus taxa e.g. I. dubius, I. sinensis, I. minutus, and the larger I. flavicollis and I. novaeze landiae which have a distinctly flattened plantar sur face bound by a well developed crista plantaris medi alis on the plantar side of a thick medial facies lacking a crest. Distally, Pikaihao has a markedly broad lateral intertrochlear notch opening plantarly as seen in some Ixobrychus species e.g. I. dubius and I. novaezelandiae, but differing from the narrow notch in I. flavicollis.
The coracoid also has two features that suggest a botaurin relationship: 1, the broad medioventral inser tion of the lig. acrocoraco claviculae superficiale is characteristic of Ixobrychus and Botaurus, with other ardeid genera with the exception of Butorides, Cochle arius, and Agamia, having the two impressions of sim ilar width and the acrocoracoid appearing more com pressed in ventral view; 2, the straight margin of the facies artic. clavicularis overhanging the sulcus supra coracoideus between the tub. brachiale and the point of insertion for the lig. acrocoraco procoracoideum is seen in botaurins, but differs from other ardeids (excluding Syrigma, Ardeola, Nyctanassa) where the tub. brachiale is more prominent sternally contribut ing to a curved facies. A well developed groove sepa rates the facies artic. humeral is from the planar ventral surface as seen in all botaurines, creating a ridge men tioned by Zelenkov (2011) , but we found this groove/ridge in a variety of ardeins as well, e.g. Ardea novaehollandiae, Nycticorax nycticorax, Butorides stri ata so it appears of limited phylogenetic significance. R e m a r k s. The fossils are assigned to Ardeidae because they have the following combination of fea tures found only in this family: tarsometatarsus elon gate; eminentia intercotylaris large and bulbous, extends proximal of cotylae rims; hypotarsus triangu lar in plantar view with crista medianoplantaris largest P a r a t y p e. NMNZ S.53346, cranial part left coracoid (Fig. 1D-1G ), type locality; collected with holotype. M e a s u r e m e n t s in mm. Holotype: Total length, 50.15; proximal width, 6.7+; proximal depth, 7.4, mid shaft width, 2.9; mid shaft depth, 2.1; width at metatarsal facet, 3.4; distal width, 6.8; depth tro chlea metatarsi III, 3.7. Paratype: Length of cotyla scapularis to tip of acrocoracoid, 5.8, dorsoventral depth of acrocoracoid, 3.2 mm. D e s c r i p t i o n (Fig. 1) . The diagnosis of the spe cies is the same as for the genus.
The tarsometatarsus, specimen NMNZ S.53345, is immature as indicated by the porous periosteal sur face, especially of the proximal end, rather than a smooth dense surface as typifies adults. However, the complete fusion of the tarsal cap and formation of a plantar plate on the crista medianoplantaris suggests that the bone had reached adult size. It is stained black. The fossil is well preserved except for a small area of breakage resulting in the loss of the plantar side of cotyla lateralis and part of the lateral side of the hypotarsus. The three trochleae had broken off but have been reattached to the rest of the fossil. The fossil is bowed laterally but no significance is attached to this: rather it is likely a result of distortion during the fossilization process.
Apart from those noted above the fossil displays the following features. The cotyla lateralis is displaced dis tally relative to the cotyla medialis. The sulcus exten sorius is relatively deep proximally but does not extend far down the shaft before opening to the medial side of the bone, as there is no ridge dorsally along the medial margin such as there is laterally. Within the sulcus extensorius, the foramen vascularia proximalis latera lis occupies a central point on the bone and its medial counterpart is at the same proximodistal level but lies relatively close to the medial margin. A single elongate tuberositas m. tibialis cranialis lies immediately distal to the medial foramen and is close to but not abutting the medial margin. The impressio retinaculi extensori form a pair of crests aligned transversely on the dorsal surface just distal to the cotyla medialis. The shaft medially adjacent to the tuberositas is relatively dor soplantarly compressed forming a thin rounded ridge that develops into a sharp crest extending to the mid length of the bone, contributing to a markedly triangu lar cross section. The fossa parahypotarsalis medialis is large but not deeply excavated into the base of the hypotarsus as it is in some taxa, e.g. Nycticorax. On the hypotarsus, the sulcus for the tendons of m. flexor per foratus digiti II & M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti II opens laterally. Damage to the bone resulting in loss of the plantar part of the cotyla lateralis and some of the lateral hypotarsus has resulted in loss of almost all of the sulcus for the tendon of m. flexor hal licus longus, however a small part of it remains and is filled with sediment, which in proximal view reveals it was less than half the diameter of fdl and at a similar dorsal plantar level. However, damage precludes determining whether it was open plantarlaterally as in Ixobrychus or enclosed as in some other genera. The crista medianoplantaris adjacent to the canal for fdl is very thin, being only about a fifth of the diameter of that canal.
Distally, the trochleae splay with trochlea metatarsi II diverging quite strongly from the shaft and trochlea metatarsi IV to a lesser degree. Trochlea metatarsi III has a deep medial sulcus extending over the dorsal sur face which highlights the distolateral alignment of this trochlea relative to the shaft. On trochlea metatarsi IV, the medial rim is not so developed distally as is the lat eral rim, so in dorsal view the trochlea lacks the dis tinct notch distally seen in most herons. Plantarly, the lateral side of trochlea IV is developed as a laterally pro jecting triangular process as seen in botaurines and some other taxa. The plantar rim of trochlea metatarsi IV is strongly developed into a crest extending well plantar of the medial rim. The foramen vasculare distale is very small and separated from the trochlea metatarsi IV by a space approximating the length of that tro chlea. Between trochleae metatarsi IV and III the canalis interosseus distalis is not roofed over by bone as it is in some herons, but this may relate either to dam WORTHY et al. age or osteological immaturity. On the plantar surface, the area distal to the flat articular facet for metatarsal I is excavated into a shallow sulcus opening medially as it is in Butorides, Ixobrychus, and the fossil Matuku. In other heron genera, this area is flat, that is, in medial view there is no 'notch' distal to the articular facet. Along the whole of the shaft between the distal end of the crista medianoplantaris and the facet for metatar sal I, the plantar facies is convex, so differing from the flattened shaft in Ixobrychus.
The coracoid, specimen NMNZ S.53346, has the general morphology of a heron with the cotyla scapu laris deep and cup like; the proc. acrocoracoideus is markedly compressed lateromedially so is much deeper dorsoventrally than wide; the sulcus supracora coideus is not pneumatic; the impressio ligamenti acrocoracohumeralis is well marked; the ventral mar gin of acrocoracoid where the lig. acrocoraco proco racoideum inserts overhangs ventrally the ventral shaft margin but is not hooked; dorsally the tub. brachiale for the insertion of lig. acrocoraco acromion and plica synovialis coracoidea is small and rounded; the proc. procoracoideus is robust and extends slightly cranial of cotyla scapularis (but the tip is worn); and a foramen nervi supracoracoidei is lacking. Ventrally on the tip of the acrocoracoid, there are two impressions for the insertions of the lig. acrocoraco claviculae superfi ciale, as typical of ardeids. However, the impressio that is more medioventrally located, is about twice the width of the more laterodorsal impression, contribut ing to the acrocoracoid appearing rounded in ventral view rather than markedly compressed lateromedially. The ventral shaft facies is flattened and separated from the facies artic. humeralis by a distinct groove. In dor somedial view, the facies artic. clavicularis from the tub. brachiale to the point of insertion for the lig. acro coraco procoracoideum has a straight margin over hanging the sulcus supracoracoideus.
C o m p a r i s o n. The genus Pikaihao is mono typic.
R e m a r k s. Another ardeid, Matuku otagense, is also present in the St Bathans Fauna and co occurred in bed HH4 with Pikaihao bartlei, indicating sympatry of these two species. Matuku otagense differs greatly from the specimen NMNZ S.53345 by its much larger size, the tarsometatarsus has the trochlea metatarsi III aligned parallel with the shaft and the foramen vascu lare distale has a more distal location. The coracoid assigned to Matuku differs from the specimen NMNZ S.53346 by its much larger size and a relatively larger tub. brachiale contributing to a curved facies artic. clavicularis over the sulcus supracoracoideus.
Phylogenetic Analysis 54 character matrix: Preliminary analyses revealed that the 54 characters used in combination with more than the 27 taxa used in the final analysis had too much homoplasy and too few characters to resolve the taxa into a robust topology. Nevertheless all analyses found the new taxon associated with botaurin taxa, so in order to obtain some resolution, taxa were pruned to 27. In an heuristic search with 1000 replicates, where all characters were treated as unordered, 12 Most Parsimo nious Trees were retained, tree length = 216, Consis tency index (CI) = 0.3426, Homoplasy index (HI) = 0.6574, Retention index (RI) = 0.5563. The strict con sensus tree had Pikaihao bartlei sister to Ixobrychus eurhythmus within a monophyletic clade of botaurin taxa that was sister to Butorides. Together this clade formed a polytomy with Ardea and Egretta species.
In a second preferred analysis, where 16 characters were ordered, with other settings the same as for the unordered analysis, 9 MPTs were found (Tree length = 222, CI = 0.3378, HI = 0.6622, and RI = 0.5586). In the strict consensus tree, taxa did not differ in topolog ical order from that of the unordered analysis, but were better resolved, notably with Ardea and Egretta species forming a clade (Fig. 2) . In this tree, ardeids were grouped as a clade to the exclusion of Balaeniceps and Scopus and the outgroup taxa (Bootstrap support 77%). Although significant bootstrap support for clades within ardeids was generally lacking, Cochlear ius was the sister of remaining ardeids. The ardeins formed a grade of taxa, successively branching after Cochlearius, first Nyctanassa, then Nycticorax, then a clade with Pilherodius sister to the pairing of the fossil Matuku and Syrigma. Ardea and Egretta species formed a clade with the exception of Ardea ibis, which is often placed in Bubulcus. Most deeply nested in the tree, all botaurins formed a monophyletic clade sup ported by two unambiguous apomorphies (trochlea III aligned distolaterally, CI=1.000, char. 6; sulcus for shallow flexor tendons flexor perforans et perforatus digiti II and flexor perforates digiti II bound by a high ridge laterally, char. 20). In this clade, I. flavicollis was sister to remaining botaurins, reflecting differences which with others noted above support its previous distinction as Dupetor. Pikaihao bartlei formed a poly tomy with Ixobrychus eurhythmus and a clade of other Ixobrychus species and a well supported clade of Botaurus species (Bootstrap support 68%).
88 character matrix: The expanded character set enabled a larger taxon sample to be analysed, so in the final analyses 32 taxa were included (Appendix 3). In an heuristic search with 1000 replicates, where 16 characters were ordered as per the preferred analy sis of the 54 character matrix, 4 MPTs were found (Tree length = 380, CI = 0.3368, HI = 0.6632, and RI = 0.5994) that resulted in a well resolved strict consensus tree (Fig. 3) , although within ardeids, boot strap support for clades was found only within botau rines. As for the above analysis, botaurines formed a strongly supported clade (Bootstrap support 89%), supported by 10 unambiguous apomorphies of which five are most compelling (trochlea III aligned distolat erally, CI =1 .000, char. 6; deltoid crest abuts at near right angles the cranial facies, CI = 1.000, char. 55; femur, insertion for major part of m. obturatorius medialis on caudolateral margin distal to insertion of m. obturatorius lateralis: greatly enlarged into caudally prominent ridge, CI=0.500, char. 58; coracoid, dorsal sternal facet, extends more cranially, CI=1.000, char. 76 (Payne and Risley, 1976: character 20) ; obturator foramen closed caudally, CI=1.000, char. 87 (Payne and Risley, 1976: character 31) ).
Within this clade Ixobrychus was not monophyl etic. Ixobrychus flavicollis was sister to a clade of remaining botaurines (Bootstrap support 61%) sup ported by six unambiguous apomorphies, but none were particularly compelling (CIs all <0.4). Pikaihao bartlei was embedded in an unresolved position in a paraphyletic series of Ixobrychus taxa on the stem for Botaurus, in what is essentially a polytomy of I. minu tus, I. eurhythmus, the pairing of I. dubius + I. sinensis (Bootstrap support 67%), and Botaurus sp. (Bootstrap support 89%). At best these data suggest that Pikaihao bartlei is more closely related to Ixobrychus species exclusive of Ixobrychus flavicollis. The sister clade to the botaurines, lacking significant bootstrap support, was a large group of taxa comprising 3 subclades, again all with no significant support. Among these, Egretta sp. and Butorides formed a clade that was sister to a clade of five Ardea species and the grouping of five monotypic taxa (Pilherodius, Tigrisoma, Agamia, Syr igma and Matuku) and Ardea ibis. The association of Matuku thus remains as it was in the analysis of the 54 character matrix. As in the analysis of the 54 char acter matrix, Nycticorax, Nyctinassa and Cochlearius were successively basal taxa to the other ardeids. otagense, an ardeid of undetermined subfamilial affin ity , and Pikaihao bartlei a small bittern (Botaurinae). Our initial phylogenetic analyses suffered from a combination of too few characters for the number of taxa and extensive homoplasy across taxa (McCracken and Sheldon, 1998) , to the extent that few clades within ardeids had significant boot strap support. The addition of the characters from Payne and Risley's (1976) led to an improved topolog ical resolution of ardeid taxa but did not lead to any improvement in the resolution of Pikaihao among botaurines. This was not unexpected given that Pikaihao could not be assessed for any of the extra characters and was only scored for 30 (34%) of the 88 characters. Nevertheless, the degree of resolution in the strict consensus tree with monophyly of botau rins, Ardea species exclusive of Ardea ibis, and Egretta species, suggest that with the addition of further char acters this dataset will effectively resolve ardeids. Improved resolution of the relationships of the fossil taxa is dependent on the discovery of further material. Our analyses provide support for the use of Bubulcus for the Cattle Egret, as advocated by Sibley and Mon roe (1993) and supported by Li et al. (2011) , as it does not associate with Ardea species in our analyses. Sim ilarly, Ixobrychus flavicollis was always found to be the sister to remaining botaurines, providing support for its previous distinction as Dupetor, e.g. Sibley and Monroe (1993) , although analysis of molecular data by Chang et al. (2003) and Zhang et al. (2004) sug gested that it belongs in Ixobrychus. Our analyses above provide some support for Matuku being referred to Ardeinae with an affinity towards Syrigma found in most analyses. However, there are no unambiguous apomorphies supporting this relationship and no significant bootstrap for it, nor for the whole clade of neotropical taxa sister to Ardea ibis. Given the significant amount of missing data in Matuku, such a relationship should be seen as very tentative at best. These analyses however, provided strong support for Pikaihao being included among botaurines, despite significant missing data. Autapo morphies, such as the proximally located foramen vas culare distale do not help resolve the relationships of this taxon, but this feature, the convex mid shaft plan tar facies of the tarsometatarsus and its more elongate form distinguish it from Ixobrychus. Pikaihao bartlei is just the third and, being of early Miocene age, the old est pre Quaternary record for Botaurinae globally. In contrast, taxa referred to Ardeinae, including Nyctic oracini, are known from as early as the early Oligocene and ardeids undetermined to subfamily include some as old as the early Eocene (see Zelenkov, 2011) .
DISCUSSION
This new taxon adds to an already rich waterbird fauna that previously lived on and around the large subtropical palaeolake Manuherikia, which now min imally includes two herons, eight waterfowl, one palaelodid, and several undescribed rails and waders Worthy and Lee, 2008; Worthy et al., 2010b) . The lake was rich in fish with at least a dozen species known (Galaxiidae 6, Retropinnidae 2, Eleotridae 4; see Schwarzhans et al., 2012) providing plentiful prey for piscivores. It is interesting that to date there is no evidence for other piscivores such as Pelecanidae, Phalacrocoracidae, Anhingidae, and Phoenicopteridae in this lake, although all are present in lacustrine deposits of older and younger age in Australia across the Tasman Sea (Worthy, 2011 (Worthy, , 2012 , and references therein). Con versely, the Australian record lacks fossil herons older than the Pliocene (Boles and Mackness, 1994) . Given the rare occurrence of many of these groups in the respective fossil records of New Zealand and Austra lia, it is premature to infer that their apparent absence reflects reality or not.
APPENDIX 1

List of Characters Used in Phylogenetic Analysis
1. Tarsometatarsus, distal end, plantar aspect. Sul cus on trochlea metatarsi IV: 0. Absent; 1. Shallow; 2. Deep. Char. 1, Scofield et al. (2010) .
2. Tarsometatarsus, distal end, plantar aspect. Sul cus on trochlea metatarsi III: 0. Absent; 1. Shallow; 2. Deep. Char. 2, .
3. Tarsometatarsus, distal end, dorsal aspect. Posi tion of foramen vasculare distale on dorsal facies, spe cifically that part passing to the plantar surface, rela tive to the proximal end of trochlea metatarsi III: 0. Markedly proximal; 1. Subequal or just proximal to anterior margin trochlea; 2. Distinctly distal of ante rior side trochlea. Note, state coded inapplicable (-) when distal foramen passing to plantar surface is absent. Modified from Char. 3, .
4. Tarsometatarsus, distal end, dorsal aspect. Size of distal foramen (restricted to part that passes to plan tar surface): 0. Absent; 1. Small; 2. Large, Char. 4, Scofield et al. (2010) .
5. Tarsometatarsus, distal end, dorsal aspect. Distal foramen, canalis interosseus distalis: 0. Enclosed dor sally; 1. Open dorsally, thus forming a notch. Char. 5, .
6. Tarsometatarsus, distal end, dorsal aspect. Alignment of trochlea metatarsi III (or medial groove in it) relative to the axis of the shaft: 0. Parallel or slightly directed distolaterally; 1. Strongly directed distolaterally. Note: In Ixobrychus flavicollis, TIII is directed distolaterally not as strongly as in other Ixo brychus or Botaurus. Char. 6, .
7. Tarsometatarsus, distal end, dorsal aspect. Alignment of the medial margin of trochlea metatarsi II relative to the medial margin of the shaft: 0. Does not project; 1. Deviates at shallow angle; 2. Deviates at abrupt angle. Modified from Char. 7, .
8. Tarsometatarsus, distal end, dorsal aspect. Pro54. Rostrum mandibulae, lateral aspect. Os dentale: 0. Foramina densely cover whole lateral surface, e.g. Threskiornis; 1. Prominent foramina scattered, often concentrated in line towards cutting edge. Char. 49, Scofield et al. (2010) .
Extra newly defined characters added in 88 charac ter analysis.
55. Humerus, deltoid crest, relationship to cranial surface: 0, forms broad angle as oriented dorsally; 1, raised at near right angles to cranial facies.
56. Humerus, intumescentia humeralis: 0, not swol len towards dorsal side, grades evenly into area adja cent crista deltopectoralis for insertion of coracobra chialis; 1, swollen dorsally, distinctly cranially elevated above area of insertion of coracobrachialis forming distinct shallow sulcus between intumescentia and crista deltopectoralis.
57. Femur, fossa poplitea: 0, deep, extending distodorsally of proximal rim of condylus medialis; 1, shallower, nor deepened distodorsally of rim.
58. Femur, proximal end, caudal facies, insertion for major part of m, obturatorius medialis on caudo lateral margin distal to insertion of m. obturatorius lat eralis: 0, low and rounded; 1, greatly enlarged into caudally prominent ridge.
